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TBS na LIMANOWSKIEGO T1
MENU

Monday 08.04.2019r.

Tuesday 09.04.2019r.

Wednesday 10.04.2019r.

Thursday 11.04.2019r.

Sauerkraut soup [celery,gluten]

* Minestrone soup [celery]

Chicken and beef broth [eggs,gluten,celery]

Red borscht [celery,milk]

Soup

Friday 12.04.2019r.
Tomato noodles soup
[eggs,gluten,milk,celery]

Yellow beans cream soup [milk]

Carrot with ginger cream soup [milk]

Spinach cream soup [milk]

Cauliflower with curry cream soup

Spaghetti with chicken, spinach and
dried tomatoes [sulphite,eggs,gluten,milk]

Pork chop [eggs,gluten], potatoes

Baked chicken leg in vegetable sauce
[celery], potatoes

Hoki fish fillet in breadcrumbs
[eggs,gluten,fish], baked potatoes

Green pea / Red cabbage salad with
apple in yoghurt sauce [milk]

Broccoli / White cabbage with dill
salad in canola oil

Baked beans / Baked beetroot salad with
coriander and canola oil

Brussels sprouts / Cabbage with
pepper salad in canola oil

Spinach with roux [milk,gluten] /
Sauerkraut salad in canola oil

Pork goulash [gluten,celery], potatoes

Grilled pork escalope [gluten] in
tarragon sauce [milk,gluten], potatoes

Tetrazzini chicken [milk,gluten], barley
groats [gluten]

Pork-beef meatballs [eggs,gluten] in
tomato sauce, bulgur groats [gluten]

Chicken stew with vegetables
[celery,gluten,milk], rice

Carmelized beetroot / Pickle with dill
salad in canola oil

Carrot slices in honey / Vegetable
salad in vinegree sauce

Cauliflower / Cabbage salad in vinegree
sauce [mustard,sulphite]

Corn / Lettuce mix with cucumber in
vinegree sauce [mustard,sulphite]

Vegetables / Leek, apple and carrot
salad in yoghurt sauce [milk]

Penne Arabiatta [eggs,gluten]

* Risotto with vegetables, cherry
tomatoes, mozzarella and fresh basil

Tart with broccoli and blue cheese
[eggs,gluten,milk], labane dip [milk]

Lentil burger [eggs,gluten], curry dip
[milk], cous-cous [gluten]

Dumplings with potatoes and cheese
[gluten,milk,eggs], fried onion

Vegetable cream soup [celery,milk]
Baked turkey in gravy sauce
bulgur groats [gluten]

[gluten,celery],

[milk,celery]

Set meal I

Set meal II

Vegetarian
set meal

BIO Soup
BIO set
meal
Fresh
vegetable /
Fruit

[mustard,sulphite,celery]

[milk]

Lettuce mix with pepper in vinegree
sauce [mustard,sulphite]

Celery with carrot salad in yoghurt
sauce [milk,celery]

Lettuce mix in yoghurt sauce [milk]

Carrot with apple salad in yoghurt
sauce [milk]

Red cabbage with cranberry salad in
canola oil [sulphite]

Sauerkraut soup [celery,gluten]

Minestrone soup [celery]

Chicken and beef broth [eggs,gluten,celery]

Red borscht [celery,milk]

Tomato noodles soup

Pork chop [eggs,gluten], potatoes,
cauliflower

Pork-beef meatballs [eggs,gluten] in
tomato sauce, bulgur groats [gluten],
carrot with apple salad in yoghurt
sauce [milk]

Sticks of carrot/Quartered apples

Sticks of carrot/Quartered apples

Baked turkey in gravy sauce
potatoes, pickle with dill
salad in canola oil

[gluten,celery],

Sticks of carrot/Quartered apples

Spaghetti with chicken, spinach and
dried tomatoes [sulphite,eggs,gluten],
vegetable salad in yoghurt sauce
[milk,celery]

Sticks of carrot/Quartered apples

[eggs,gluten,milk,celery]

Hoki fish fillet in breadcrumbs
baked potatoes,
vegetables

[eggs,gluten,fish],

Sticks of carrot/Quartered apples

